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WANT TO 
JOIN U-Y?

I will begin with a brief outline ! o j
of the founding of the U-Y Club «JCVCIl Student» 
of the University of New Bruns
wick. In March, 1944, a group of 

Have you been wondering what former HI-Y members, desirous of
the letters U-Y mean? Chances °°ntiRUing their associations with ______ _ ,. „
are you have asked that question the YMCA, met together, and from „ ---------- Speaking of engineers, which Is few nights ago. Begging a senior's
of a fellow student and received this meeting emerged the U-Y Club * re<,eHcton. Nov. 17—Seven stu- usually our main topic, a bouquet pardon, we asked him what the
one of the two answers' eithe- The constitution is based on that dents who are studying geology at °r r08ea should go to Bert Shaw h was going on up there. He
"1 haven't the foggiest idea" or °r Hi-Y, the purpose being to "CRE- the University of New Brunswick who waa awarded the Royal Can- let us in on a great secret. The
"U-Y means University YMCA" ATE. MAINTAIN, AND EXTEND !havo ,)een awarded Sir James Dunn adlan Engineers' Scholarship at Civils' are building a bridge. At 
neither answer being particularly THROUGHOUT THE UN1VER-1 scholarships. Word to tills effect Thursday November 3rd's meeting long last someone has decided to 
explicit 1 S1TY AND THE COMMUNITY was rec«lved In Fredericton today °r the Engineering Society. Maj- do It. They are planning an over-

Being a persistant sort of a per- HIGH STANDARDS OF CHRIST- flom haa9 Dunn ?r M' ]'url_ner sPoke lo the gather- head for the railroad crossing on
son, you ask another question. ‘AN CHARACTER." Membership The valuable scholarships, which -*nd then presented Bert with University Avenue. It was their 
“Well, what does the U-Y do?" ,R °Pen to all university students ! are worth a total of $2,000, were! ' " „,T f bo“<,“et t0 °rlglnal intention to put a subway

Your ‘fountain of information' in-! regardless of race, colour, or re- made available by a fund which l™* F'°™ ! c,halnnen under the tracks but this was wav-
forms you that: “Oh, they operate ‘igion. was established by the Algoma Ore
a canteen at the basketball games The U Y Club is affiliated with Properties Limited, of which Sir mlttee he has whipped up a list
and formais and also a checkroom tke YMCA, the Fredericton Com- James Dunn is the president. The 
at the formais". munity “Y”, and the University of noted New Brunswick-born finan-

Havlng elicited tills comprehen- New Brunswick. Its objects are c*er is a member of the senate of 
eive reply, you attempt to continue Imth service and social, the mem- the University of New Brunswick, 
the conversation by saying, "They ! hers trying to perform useful ser- The most valuable award went 
must make some profits from these v*ces within the university and the to William H. Laughlin of Mill- 
efforts. What happens to the community while at the same time town, who won a $600 scholarship, 
money?" enjoying the social activities and Mr. Laughlin, who is a senior stu-

Your talkative friend squelches the spirit of fellowship prevalent dent at the university, held the 
your conversational endeavour with among all ranks. rank of captain in the Canadian
his familiar remark, "I haven't the The meetings follow the usual arniy during the war. He is the
foggiest idea." All of which leav- parliamentary procedure. When 8°n of Mr- and Mrs. H. S. Laughlin
es you exactly where you started, the business portion has been con- Milltown.

From the foregoing conversation,! eluded, our social committee takes Another scholarship of $600 was 
it is apparent that the U-Y Club lover. Entertainment is provided divided equally between Joseph F. 
has not been advertising sufficient- in the form of a speaker, a sing- Church of East Rievrside, and J. 
ly. I would, therefore, like to pub- sor.g, etc., and is followed by a Arthur Journeay of West Saint 
licize our activities in this article light lunch, John. Both are senior students.

The funds derived by the club Joseph Church Is the son of Mr. 
from its various projects such as and Mrs. E. E. Church. East Rlver- 
the canteen, the check-room and side. Arthur Journeay is the 
the sale of advertising space on of the late Mr. and Mrs. John M.

* sports programs, are used in a var- Journeay. Welsford and Saint John, 
iety of ways. A radio was donated The other scholarships have been 
to the Victoria Public Hospital for won by junior students, Andrew B. 
use in one of the wards. Two un- Baldwin of Chatham, and John N. 
der-privileged boys were sent to Stephens of Toronto. Both were 
the Y’s Men's Camp at Lake Mag- awarded $300 scholarships. And- 

: uagadavic. Donations were made rew Baldwin is the son of Harold 
to the Student Memorial Fund, the D. Baldwin, Chatham, while Steph- 
World Service Fund, The Commun- en is a son of D. K. Stephen, 69 
ity “Y", and several other organ!- Farnham Ave., Toronto, 
zations. An award of $200 each made to

Mordecai Davies, of Fredericton, 
and J. Henry Moffett of Marysville.

Plumbers' PrattleAwarded
Dunn Scholarships

• »

By Slipstick Sam

m
nely Protest

issue of the Brunswickan 
led me today I observed 
protest from a group of 
fainst a recent announc»- 
ting "Canadian Wives" to

ed aside, it was thought that with 
the greater number of co-eds being 
induced to come up the hill to 
much fraternization might take 
place in the dark recesses of the 
underpass. A bridge was decided 
upon as the best solution to this. 
Nothing much can be accomplished 
on an open bridge. The overhead 
is of a practical nature, designed 
to swing aside each time a train 
comes along. Oswald (he’s always 
with us) argued for hours with us 
that such a bridge would be no ad
vantage. We told him to shut up 
—these engineers know what they 
are doing. Oswald had a better 
idea (said he). A collapsable 
bridge should be erected so that 
it could be flattened out to let 
trains pass over it.

of a good assortment of firms which 
might provide work for a few eng
ineers. This engineers’ employ
ment service doesn’t provide the 
actual job but Is intended to give 
some valuable leads to the job seek
ers. It's up to you to get your own 
job (or position, if you're lucky). 
After all this is still a capitalistic 
country; you can't expect the gov
ernment or someone else to do 
everything for you.

Although mother told us not to 
slay up too late while we were up 
the hill, we noticed midnight oil 
being burnt in the Civil building a

ub.

Alexander College, where 
lent community spirit 
e immigrant 
iative-born Canadian feel 
home, a number of stu

pes called the telephone 
;iven In that

Canadian

annouuce- 
the view to finding out 

responsible and express- 
disapproval. They tell 

hey discovered that the 
g to form this exclusive 
" group proved to be one 
self not a native of Caa- 
n American import! Brunswickan Reps 

Attend C. U. P.
so that the students may become 
better acquainted with the U-Y 
program.

But seriously University Avenue 
as well as Regent Street are cer
tainly in need of something to eue 
the traffic problem. We wonder 
if anyone besides the Arts Stu
dents thought of borrowing a trail 
sit and/of level and a few pickets 
and looking over the possible sol
utions lo this eminent puzzle?

Yours truly,

D. KBRMODE PARR 

i of Alexander College)
Two members of The Brunswick

an staff journeyed to Wolfville this 
week-end for the first regional Can
adian University Press Conference. 
U.N.B.’s two press-representatives 
were Associate Editor A1 Warner 
and Photo Editor Arnold Duke.

The two-day conference, held 
November 19 and 20. managed to 
discuss a wide range of topics of 
particular interest to Maritime Uni
versity newspapers: to provide 
continuity, to perfect the refile sys
tem, to discuss National Confer
ence business, and to establish 
closer relationship between Mari
time Universities through news 
coverage.

Maritime members of C.U.P. in-; 
elude: The Argosy (Mount Alli
son), The Dalhousie Gazette. The 
Xaverlan (St. F. X.), The Athen
aeum (Acadia), and The Bvuns- 
wickan. Wally Baker, Editor of 
The Athenaeum, was host to the 
two-day conference.

lust Arrived
s Selected 
itime Teams U. N. B. 

J ackets

V ^

bating teams were form- 
lice on their respective 
mmediately for the ap- 
MIDL debates, as elect- 
fourth meeting of the 

ociety on Tuesday. Jut- 
tsperger, president, pre
chairman. Mr. Gunten- 
ng with Jacqueline Web- 
; at home to Mt. Allison 
>er 16th. Notice of this 
ted in the Arts Building 
interested.

md team will represent 
St. Francis Xavier in 
on the same date. Ron 

and Bob Allen have this 
third team of John Hii- 
d Ralph Hay will be at 
in late January. Tom 
»d Fred Alien will 
•th team to debate Saint 
School sometime in the 
3. The topic "resolved 

Law School should be 
l Saint John to Freder 
U be used but details, 
irmed, will be posted

Black Satin with 
Red Trim

Priced Right at

This year, the U-Y Club pledged 
the sum of fifty dollars to the Com
munity "Y" Financial Drive, staged 
a small Hallowe'en party for the 
patients at the Polio Clinic of the 
Victoria Public Hospital, and spon
sored a series of four dances, the 
proceeds being used to reduce the 
individual rail fares for students 
making the trip to Sackville on the 
’Football Speciail’. I have heard 
’liany appreciative remarks both 
for the Hallowe’en party and the 
Mount A. train.

1

GYM CLASSES
I

immlÙ M V

$12.95 Gym Classes will he held every 
Tuesday Evening from 9 to 10.30 
Commencing Tuesday. November 
29. Will all who wish to join 
please register at the Gym. Funda
mental and advanced gymnastics 
will he taught,

m
mù

! — at —

«1 SCOVILS” Vi it
(•« n mQueen and Carleton Sts.

4 PATRONIZE BRUNSWICKAN 
ADVERTISERS It pays! 1s’"n

1FOUND — on campus. An ever-i 'I 
sharp pencil. Owner may claim 

together' sarr,e at room 213, Beaverbrook d 
Residence.

The success of these various pro
jects entails a ceitain amount of: 
working and planning 
but, lest you decide that you would j 
do nothing but work in U-Y, I has
ten to assure you that such is not! 
the case. In the past the club has! 
held
various other entertainments. For 
instance, we anticipate a bush- 
party in the no;-too-distant future 
and after the Christmas recess a 
toboggan or skating party will be 
in order.

The U-Y Club spreads the wel
come mat and offers you an in
vitation to be present at our next 
meeting on Sunday. November 
27th at S : BO p.m. in the Community, : 
“Y” located at 420 King Street. I'■ 

EDWARD M. CURTIS, ! j 
President.

Affva PUT h SQVMt m w * R0UN0 fAce
Acom-

VjVo
*

dances and banquets and i SHIRTS eWo z;

Beautifuly Laundered TWIN SET I Fancy cable sHich 
In pullovar, across shoulders of 

cardigan. All weal, popularly 
priced, everywhere.

V.
Sterilizednext meeting on Tues- 

vember, a practice de- 
>en scheduled the topic 
11 be used in the debate 
tilison, Julian Gunten- 
d Jacqueline Webster 
e affirmative of “resolv- 
3 operates the best in
to e people of Canada" 
rek Wiggs and Buzz

Returned In 3 Days 
DIAL 4122I

GLOBE LAUNDRY LTD. I£re v*f'% 358 Westmorland Street
I
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fRESTS

DRESTERS
5-MEDICAL
SCIENCE
MGINEERS
ESIDENCE

ARTS

EMING’S
if course
Eet. 1889
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(Peed fyou/i Type ;y
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4 KÜ it When you've picked 
your pipe right—pick your 
tobacco right. Pick Picobac 
the pick of pipe tobaccos.

ipliraents of
9

l S in ■

Dress
Shop

ToLecco—ttia eooTesf, miWest tobacco *ve« grown; Picobac U Burley
en St. Dial 8083
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